Abstract-Free grafting of the rat extensor digitorum longus muscle disrupts the neurovascular supply and results in degeneration and subsequent regeneration of both muscle and nerve. Reinnervation of one group of grafts was prevented by severing and ligating the sciatic nerve. Thirty days after surgery, the number of muscle spindles in each graft was determined by examination of serial sections at the light-microscopic level. Non-operated control muscles contained 37.86 + 3.02 (SD.) spindles per muscle. Means for the reinnervated and non-reinnervated grafts were 15.63 + 3.89 and 18.38 + 5.15 respectively. At the time of surgery, all of these grafts had been treated with 0
Abstract-Free grafting of the rat extensor digitorum longus muscle disrupts the neurovascular supply and results in degeneration and subsequent regeneration of both muscle and nerve. Reinnervation of one group of grafts was prevented by severing and ligating the sciatic nerve. Thirty days after surgery, the number of muscle spindles in each graft was determined by examination of serial sections at the light-microscopic level. Non-operated control muscles contained 37.86 + 3.02 (SD.) spindles per muscle. Means for the reinnervated and non-reinnervated grafts were 15.63 + 3.89 and 18.38 + 5.15 respectively. At the time of surgery, all of these grafts had been treated with 0.75% bupivacaine, a local anesthetic which, combined with the grafting technique, ensures degeneration of all muscle fibers. An additional group of grafts was not subjected to this treatment and contained a mean of 27.40 +_ 2.19 spindles.
The embryogenesis of muscle spindles is dependent upon interaction between sensory nerves and developing myotubes. The conditions for the formation of these stretch receptors in regenerating muscle have been less clear. Their formation in non-reinnervated grafts demonstrates that this process, unlike spindle development in the embryo, does not require the presence of nerves. When reinnervation of a graft is allowed, large numbers of nerve fibers have been observed in muscle spindles. It is not yet known whether or not the normal pattern of innervation.
essential for proper function of the spindle, is restored.
MUSCLE spindles have been observed in free grafts of entire muscles of the rat (CARLSON & GUTMANN, 1975; SCHMALBRUCH, 1976) and cat (HAKELIUS, NYS-TRGM & ST~LBERG, 1975) . but not in regenerated minced muscle (CARLSON, 1973 ; ZELENA & SOBOT-KOVA, 1971; ZHENEVSKAYA, 1974). In both experimental systems, neuromuscular contacts are disrupted by the operation, and degeneration and subsequent regeneration of both nerve and muscle occur. It is not known whether the spindles which are observed in the free grafts regain their normal morphological and functional characteristics.
The specific requirements for the formation of these sensory receptors in regenerating muscle are also not known.
In normal muscle, specific patterns of innervation. both sensory and motor, are critical to the proper functioning of the spindle. These neuromuscular relationships are established early in development, with the differentiation of the spindle being particularly dependent upon contact between sensory nerves and developing muscle fibers 
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). In the rat, muscles deprived of sensory innervation during a critical period of development do not acquire normal numbers of spindles. These observations raise several questions regarding the formation of spindles in regenerating muscle. Does this process resemble the embryological development of these Abbreviation: EDL, extensor digitorum longus.
structures'? Specifically, is any neural dependency involved? When conditions allow their regeneration, does a muscle regain its full complement of spindles? This study examines these questions by quantitative analysis of spindle formation in both reinnervated and non-reinnervated free grafts of the rat extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscle.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Control animals
Under ether anesthesia, 7 EDL (extensor digitorum longus) muscles were removed from male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing between 336 and 462 g. The sample included muscles from both right and left legs.
Experimental animals
All animals were anesthetized with ether for surgery and autopsy. Free grafting of EDL muscles in male SpragueDawley rats weighing between 180 and 240g was performed following the technique of CARLSON & GUTMANN (1975) Muscles were removed from the limb by severing their tendons of origin and insertion and their neurovascular supply. After replacement in their original beds, the muscles were sutured to their tendons and covered by overlying fascia and skin. This procedure initially results in ischemia of the muscle, with fibers undergoing degeneration and subsequent regeneration.
Scattered fibers around the periphery of the muscle survive this period of ischemia. The muscles were then allowed to regenerate for 30 days. The number of muscle fibers in these grafts is essentially normal by this time (B. M. CARLSON, unpublished observations) .
Group I (Standard reinnervated grafh). Five muscles were grafted as described above and were not subjected to further treatment at the time of surgery.
Group 11 ~B~~ivaeajne-treffted reinnerrarrd graft,+ Because some muscle fibers around the periphery of standard grafts survive the initial period of degeneration. all subsequent grafts were treated with 0.75:$ bupivacaine (Marcaine, Winthrop). Following removal from the limb, the 8 EDL muscles in this group were injected once with approx 0.5 ml of bupivacaine and soaked in bupivacaine for IOmin. The muscles were then reptaced as detailed above.
Bupivacaine is a local anesthetic known 10 cause destruction of extrafusal muscle fibers (BENOIT & BELT, 1970: HALL-CRAG@., 1974) . Combining bupivacaine treatment with free grafting eliminates virtually all surviving fibers and ensures a pure population of regenerating ceils (CARL-SON, 1976). A degenerative effect of bupivacaine on intrafusal fibers in both intact and grafted muscles has been observed by MILBURN (1976) and HANSEN-SMITH (personal communication) .
Group Ilf (Bupivacaine-treated, n#~-Fe~nnerl~ated grafts) .
Of the 8 muscles analyzed in this group, 6 were contralateral to those of group Ii. Grafting and bupivacaine treatment were performed as in group If; in addition, the entire limb was denervated by severing and ligating the sciatic nerve. Examination of silver-stained sections of sciatic nerves from these animals did not reveal any evidence of axonal regeneration. The low weights of the grafts in this group, when compared with those of groups I and II. is also indicative of denervation (Table 1) . Thirty days after surgery, grafted muscles from all experimental animals were removed, weighed and processed for light-microscopy. At this time, the experimental animals weighed between 350 and 400 grams. Additional bupiva~ai~e-treated grafts were examined in order to determine that all intrafusal muscle fibers undergo degeneration following this treatment. These muscles were removed between 1 and 5 days after surgery and processed for fightmicroscopy.
Histological processing
Following fixation in Bouin's fluid. control and experimental muscles were dehydrated. rmbedded ,n parattirr, and serial& cross-sectioned at 15 pm IX few sections from each muscir were cut at 7 itrn for phoiographic purposes) Ali sections were mounted and ~&ined with Ehrfich's hcmatoxyiin and eosin. In order ix) determmi: the number of spindies per muscle, sections wert wamined at appr~:i 100 pm intervals. progressing from pr\tr;imal to distal ends elf the muscle. and the appearance :bi c;~h spindle LI:~:~ recorded. The primary criterion GXJ !o identify musk spmdles was the presence of a capsuilr ..urrtjunding a +ari-able number of muscle fibers In order to determine that the musc!es m group IL1 were not innervated at the time of tixatian. ieetmns of the sciatic nerve. distal to the level of the ;,r:pmal cut. were s~lvt'r stained. A modification of the Palmgren silver impregnation technique was followed (HSCJ. 19741.
KESlil. I'S
Both intr~usai and extrafusal fibers in bu~~~~~iu~-treated grafts undergo degeneration and phagocytosis (Fig. 1) . Sections of these muscles examined 4 and 5 days after surgery did not reveal any healthy. surviving spindles, but spindle capsules could be identified.
The mean number of spindies per muscle for each group is presented in Tabfe 1. For non-operated control muscles, a mean of 37.86 2 3.02 (SD.) was found. This value agrees with a mean of 32.30 4 2.32 (s.u.) reported by ZELENA & HN~K f1960). Structures identifiable as spindles were observed in both reinnervated and non-reinnervated muscfe grafts (~Fig. 2). ft is recognized that a strict de~n~tion of 'muscle spindle', in terms of ultrastructural and functional characteristics, cannot necessarily be applied to these structures. This is particularly true of those present m nonreinnervated grafts. The term is. however, retained for the sake of convenience:. The standard reinnervated grafts (group I) contained 27.40 i_ 2 19 (XIX) spindles; muscle. Means for groups II ibupivacaine-treated reinnervated grafts) and III (bupivacaine-treated nonreinnervated grafts) were computed for all 8 muscles in each group. These means were 15.63 rir 3.89 WX) and 18. 38 & 5.15 (s.u.) spindles respectively. Statistical analysis of mean values for the contralateral muscles in groups II and III was performed using a paired t-test. No significant diflerence between these groups could be found (attained significance level = 0.4296). All experimen?al values, however, were lower than the control mean, those of groups 11 and 111 being approxiniateiy one-half of this value.
This study demonstrates that muscle spindles form in substant~l numbers in both reinnervated and nonreinnervated grafts of the rat EDL muscle. The fact that spindle regeneration in these muscles can occur in the absence of nerves is in contrast to their embryonic development. In rats, muscle spindfes in lower hindlimb muscles begin to form during the late fetal period when sensory nerve fibers contact developing myotubes. SWIAFFINO & PIEROBON BORMIOLI (1976) . Werner (1973) . ZELEN~ (1957) and ZELENA & SOUKI.IP (1973) have shown that this initial a&rent innervation is critical to differentiation of intrafusal fibers in terms of both their morphoio~icai and histochemical characteristics. In view of the contrast between spindle regeneration and embryogenesis, what factors might be involved in their formation in regenerating muscle grafts'? MILHURN (1976) has studied the degeneration and regeneration of intrafusal fibers at the ultrastructural level in bupivaca~ne-injected, non-transplanted, rat peroneus longus muscles. In her study, the spindle capsule remained intact and satellite cells, similar to those involved in the regeneration of extrafusal fibers (&OK. 197X). survived within it. These myob~astic cells seem to participate in the formation of new intrafusal fibers. Milburn's experimental system differs from that used in the present study because neurotnuscular and vascular connections were not disrupted and complete fiber degeneration could not be ensured. However. observations similar to Milburn's have been noted by SCHMALBRUCW (1976) in grafted soleus muscles of the rat and by F. M. HANSEN-SMITH (PerSOnal c~~rnrnuni~~tioll) in grafts of the rat EDL muscle.
The apparent role of the capsule and of satellite ceils in muscle spindle regeneration might help to explain the low nLImber of spindles in all experimental groups in the present study. Satellite cell death is possible in regenerating grafted muscle, where cells in the center of the graft remain in a state of prolonged ischemia (CARLSON, 197% The importance of the capsule in providing a framework for intrafusal fiber regeneration is suggested by the absence of spindles in minced muscle regenerates (CARLSON, 1973; ZELENA & SOBOTKOVA, 1971; ZHE-NEVSKAYA, 1974) where it is likely that the mincing procedure disrupts these capsules to a considerable degree. In our study? intact capsules can be identified during all stages of intrafusal fiber degeneration and regeneration. Since there is not a distinct pattern of distribution of spindles in the rat EDL (YELLIN. 1969) . it is difficult to compare their location in grafts and control muscles. However, we did not observe a consistent lack of spindles in any particular area of the grafts.
For this quantitative study, muscle spindles were identified as any group of encapsulated muscle fibers. No judgement was made as to whether or not these fibers resemble normal intrafusal fibers in terms of detailed morphologica and histo~hemical characteristics. As discussed above, intrafusal fiber differentiation during deveI~pment is dependent upon properly timed sensory innervation. The work of MILBURN (1976) suggests that this is also true of muscle spindle regeneration. When reinnervation of regenerating muscle grafts is allowed (groups I and 11 in this study), nerves do not enter the graft until 7-10 days after surgery (CARLSON, WAGNER & MAX, 1979) , when the majority of myotubes have begun to mature. Although some immature myotuhes have been observed at this stage (F. M. HANSON-SMI~, personal communication), it is not known whether these. or the more mature muscle fibers are capable of response to sensory innervation. We have observed that, in reinnervated grafts, muscle spindles are often surrounded by a large number of nerve fibers (Fig. 3) . In addition to having implications for intrafusal fiber differentiation, proper reinnervation would be crucial to the functional capabilities of these spindles. Studies in progress should elucidate aspects of these questions.
